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Iorigun - Downtown
Tom: G

m

            [intro] Gm  Bb  Eb  Cm

Gm
Do you want to get away?
Bb
Dont you want to get away?
Eb                                     Cm
It's a real problem if you're chained to their orders

Gm
Do you want to run away?
Bb
Dont you want to run away?
Eb                                       Cm
I dont know, it feels like I'm trapped into borders

Gm
Do you want to get away?
Bb
I just want to be aware
Eb                                     Cm
Everyday I'm getting older, losing life, it's over

Gm
Do you want to run away?
Bb
Dont you want to run away?
Eb                                           Cm
Keep your faith till your grave, lose your mind, it's okay

Gm    Eb                               Cm       Bb
Now,     I said we are in downtown
                                          Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
Eb                                       Cm
Look at these people all arround
Bb                           Gm
Boy, we are in downtown

 Eb                               Cm
  And now we are in downtown
Bb                                     Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
Eb                                       Cm
Look at these people all arround
Bb                           Gm
Girl, just get down

Gm
Do you want to get away?
Bb
I dont know if I could stay
Eb                                                  Cm
You don't really feel, it's like you've turned into another

Gm
Do you want to get away?
Bb
Dont you want to run away?
Eb                                         Cm
Everyday this city kills me, I'm just bored out of shit

Gm                           Bb
Now I only wanna be free

                Eb                 Cm
Cause this city consumes me
     Gm
My fingers are cold
      Bb
My head what a mess
 Eb                                            Cm
So would you expect that she would call you back?

Gm    Eb                                Cm       Bb
Ouch,   so now we are in downtown
                                         Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
Eb                                       Cm
Look at these people all arround
Bb                           Gm
Boy, we are in downtown

 Eb                               Cm
And now we are in downtown
Bb                                      Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
Eb                                       Cm
Look at these people all arround
Bb          Gm
Girl, go down

Gm        Eb                      Cm
And now   we are in downtown
Bb                                     Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
Eb                                       Cm
Look at these people all arround
Bb                 Gm
Boy, just get down

Gm        Eb                      Cm
And now we are in downtown
Bb                                     Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
Eb                                       Cm
Look at these people all arround
Bb                 Gm
Boy, we are in downtown

Gm  Eb                             Cm
And      now we are in downtown
(What are you're waiting?)
Bb                                     Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
(What are you're waiting?)
Eb                                       Cm
Look at this people all arround
(What are you're waiting?)
Gm
Boy, we are in downtown

Gm  Eb                             Cm
And      now we are in downtown
(What are you're waiting?)
Bb                                     Gm
Cause when we are in downtown
(What are you're waiting?)
Eb                                       Cm
Look at this people all arround
(What are you're waiting?)
Cm
Boy, we are in downtown
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